Panitins A-G: Coumarin derivatives from Murraya paniculata from Guangxi Province, China show variable NO inhibitory activity.
Seven previously undescribed coumarin derivatives, panitins A‒G, an ethoxylated artifact, and 34 known analogues, were isolated from the roots of Murraya paniculata. Their structures were elucidated on the basis of comprehensive analysis of 1D and 2D NMR and HRMS spectroscopic data, and comparison with the data reported in literature. The absolute configurations of undescribed compounds were assigned via comparison of the specific rotation, Mosher's method, exciton chiral method, and comparison of calculated and experimental ECD data. Panitin D, trans-dehydroosthol, and exotimarin I showed potent inhibition against LPS-induced NO production in BV-2 microglial cells with IC50 values of 19.6 ± 2.3, 12.4 ± 0.9, and 26.9 ± 0.8 μM, respectively.